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considered unremarkable.

shoulders to the wheel of
China\ so-called creat
Leap FoNard. wintrer
ofthe 2014 Franz Kaflc

mythical style and a
biblical format, divided
into four "bookJ'. rtt a
compellina account of the
absurdities of the tragedy
that killed an estimaied

million people. And

banned in China, where

WORDS WITHOUT MUSIC
PHIL]P GLAS5 LALLEN
AND UNW]N $5' 991

highly infl uential composer
ofdo,ens of operas and
filnscores once worked s
a pltrmber (md certainly
not a self-taught one),
pursuing thlt bade s
drove a cab in New York,
too, and lived ib India,
fascinated as much by the
sounds and structures

of

sub-continental music
as he was by

the lives

of

determined, creative pereon
aiming for perfection in
his work, it is well worth

LEAP
MYFANWY JON ES IALLEN

& UNW N, $32.991

urban fairtale", thete is
certainly an othet-worldly
element to someofthe
novel's shadosr, ethereal
characters and aft er-dark
Melbourne cityscapes.
And the language is often
lovely and lyrical enoush
for a magical tale. Lareeh
though, this story of love
and loss is srounded firmly
in reality. Joe lives iD a

shued

fl at,

workins dead-

endjobs dulinsthe day
and escaping into the night
to run and leap through
the city, punishing himself
for a tragic death. Across
town, Eliset mariage falls
apart in the wake of her
daushter's death and she
finds solace atthe zoo!
tiger enclosure. The nolel
is far more redenptlve

candhi and other freedom
fighters. Do such elements
mal<e for an enteftaining
autobiography? Not in
the hmds of Glass. There

friendships and hope push
their vay throuah gfiel

HEN THE MOON IS LOW

s

life. The second novel

lrom Afghani American

the daughter of
broken landown.r As
the heat shimmers and
crackl€s otrthewestern
Austalian plains, rhe

Hashimi puts

a face to
those who no one wants.
Fereiba-s happy, middleclass world implodes

clouds gather. Just like
the hun8ry and hunted
dingo that shadows him

when the Taliban lills
her husband. Forced to
flee Kabul with her three
children, Fereiba stunbles
into the netvorl ofthe
undocumented who live in
the sbadows ofEuropean
cities. In Athens, her

safe to

separated from the rest of
the family; both mother
and son have to deal with
human trafrckers and
squalid retugee camps in
their 6ght to be reunited
in England. Astonishing,
frightening and oh sD
sad, this book should be
compulsory readins for
Tony Abbott and his ilk-

lonBafter the last page.

COMING RAIN

shattering their idyllic
childhoods and sendins
their lives spiralling out
of contol. Three decades

SIEPH EN DAISLEY ITEXT

FUBLISH]NG $37]
Deserted by his father ahd
fleslected by his mother,
shearer Lewis Mccleod
scratches out a life ofsorts
with old digger Painter
Hayes, the foul-mouthed

IIARPERCOLL]N5 S34,99I

curmudgeon who took
hin on as a foutrdlins in
a wool shed. But theh

filled wiih retusees

existence is thrown ofi
kilterwhen Lew meets

NAD A I,IASH

meandering memoir,
there would be ifhe sat
down to conversation md
told the story of a life he

clda,
a

a

30

fleeinstheir homelands

are

M1

in search ofsonewhere
whelp Lew is
instinctilely driven by !
deep hunS€r for intimac,
Stephen Daisley writes

with the potent economy
of a short+toiy wdter,
and he triumphs with
this visceral account that
will linger in your rind

BLACK RABBIT HALL
EVE CHASE lPENGUIN

RANDOMHOUSE $37I

For Amber Alton and her
three siblings, the Cornwall
country house Black Rabbit
Hall represents all that is
dear But in the summer
of 1968, tragedy strikes,

a wedding
venle and 6nds herself
drawn to the now deoepit

searchifls for

hall, where she trncovers
the mjssinsshards of
her om mottled histotr
Captivatjng 6om the outset
and poignantlyg mat
times, Ele Chase's debut
novel is a stirring, sensory
family saga. xaE lAicDor

